FUNDAMARCOS SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE AND
PRIMARY HEALTH CARE PROGRAM
Statistics for the 2013 - 2014 Agricultural Year
Tree Planting
25,689 total trees planted
2,906 fruit trees planted - 15 different kinds of fruit
The selection of trees was determined according to the elevation of the farm and the
eating preferences of the family planting them.
18,438 shade protected coffee trees planted in contour rows
4,345 trees planted for firewood and lumber - 10 varieties selected to be appropriate for the
elevation where they were planted
There are more seedlings ready to plant next year than
were planted this year. Farmers grow seedlings one year
for planting the next year. Planting always must wait
until the seedlings are big enough, but not too big, and
the season is appropriate for planting.
Most of the seedlings start in community seedbed
nurseries planted by FUNDAMARCOS farmer groups.
The seedings are then transplanted into small bags
before finally being transplanted into the ground on an
individual family’s land. This is all done by the farmers
themselves which increases commitment to care for the trees. Seldom do farmers receive seedlings that are
ready to plant. Learning to grow trees from seed, many of which participants have collected themselves,
builds self-reliance and thus sustainability.
Implementation of Soil and Water Conservation Practices
22,269 new linear meters of contours were laid out to prepare for contour planting. (This is more
than 22 kilometers!) One use of these contours has been to plant them with coffee trees.
4,602 meters of grass conservation barriers were planted on the contour.
With time this type of grass barriers will create bench terraces.
1,082 meters of stone walls were built on the contour. These will create terraces.
364 meters of contour ditches were dug.
81 additional farmers constructed their own A-Frames for determining contour lines.
Organic Fertilization
78 families built new large compost piles.
64 families have created methods for collecting the manure from their chickens in order to make
compost to fertilize family vegetable gardens, fruit trees, and other crops.
10 families are raising worms for fertilizer (vermiculture).

All of the FUNDAMARCOS women’s groups have large communal vegetable gardens that are fertilized with
compost produced at the site by the large compost piles the women have constructed. Numerous women
have family vegetable gardens which are also fertilized organically.
Crop rotation, using legumes to enrich the soil with nitrogen, is practiced by many participants in the
FUNDAMARCOS program. Others plant legumes as cover crops to protect the soil from too much sun or
too much rain, and then at the next planting the legumes are turned under to add nitrogen to the soil.
Tefrocia, piloy, dolico, frijol de suelo, caliandra, and chalum are all legumes that farmers planted this year.
Livestock Production for Food and Transportation
5,147 chickens vaccinated This includes the
chickens of both regular program participants
and of neighbors’s chickens vaccinated during
vaccination campaigns.
57 cows vaccinated
61 horses vaccinated
8 pigs vaccinated
Two women learn to vaccinate chickens.
One FUNDAMARCOS staff person now gives classes on
animal health to all the FUNDAMARCOS farmer groups, both men and women. He can also treat many of
the most common livestock diseases. Almost all families with livestock have planted grass conservation
barriers that both reduce erosion and provide food for their animals. Multi-purpose practices like this are
strongly promoted by the program.

Documenting Accomplishments
Learning to collect information and fill out surveys has been a several year learning process for the staff of
FUNDAMARCOS in Baja Verapaz. The extension workers know the program participants personally and are
aware of the life changing advancements for the individual families, but thinking about how to document the
total program impact has been something different. When the members of the Baja Verapaz team were
children, education in the local
village schools usually stopped at
third grade. Analyzing what is being
accomplished and seeing how much
the whole program is doing has often
impressed team members and
brought whole new insights
regarding their work.

FUNDAMARCOS staff sharing
information and discussing the results.
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